Oskarshamn - an international energy center and a municipality with growth and high quality of life
Oskarshamn municipality
...in southeast Sweden
A sunny region with mild climate

“One of the regions with most sunshine hours in the country.
A pleasant climate with mild winds”
Oskarshamn
An international energy center and a municipality with growth and high quality of life

Inhabitants ~ 27 000
Land area ~ 1 000 km²
Coastline 320 km
Archipelago with more than 5 400 islands/islets
Unique research in energy- and environment sectors
Oskarshamn
“Growth engine” in the region
Core competence: energy sector & automotive industry

- Strong technical industry, SCANIA, OKG, SKB, SAFT etc
- Strong technical labour market of regional importance
- Large investments in infrastructure in the future
- Attractive inland/countryside and coastline
- Agreement with the Nuclear industry regarding added values
Regional food strategy (2015)

Kalmar County – a well known food region of first-class quality

Combine natural conditions, traditional knowledge and entrepreneurship with deeper knowledge about sustainability, technique and market.
Vision

Oskarshamn Food Center

One of Europe’s most modern centers for circular industrial food production

With innovative solutions, food is produced in a sustainable way, both economically and environmentally

Possibilities:
- 200-500 new jobs
- Innovations for energy supply
- Development of future vehicle fuel, example hydrogen
- Innovative business methodology, business models, financing
- Increase the region’s self-sufficiency of food in a sustainable way
Foodcenter Oskarshamn
Where logistics, energy and food production in cooperation for a sustainable society
Food center Oskarshamn
**Energy supply:**
An innovative energy supply that provides energy at a market price without emissions and also creates attractive energy products for the future.

**Energy storage:**
Due to newly developed technology, the plant’s demand for energy is reduced.

**Digitalization:**
High level of automation pays for competitiveness

**Fuel:**
The plant has the potential to be completely self-sufficient for energy, including its transport

**Production Technology:**
Over 100 years of industrial production experience is being made in a modern large-scale production facility
Location

- Closed airport
- 12 min from central part of the city
- Asphalted surface in combination with farmland and some forest
- Direct connection to the E22
- Customized energy solution
- Development area ca 93 hectar, possibility for food cluster
Building

- Existing station building possible to convert to office, dressingroom etc.
- Ca 300 m², including the tower
Why Food Center in Oskarshamn?

- Regional food strategy based on long-term knowledge in the field
- A region characterized by strong industry for over 100 years
- Knowledge of continuously improving industrial production
- Access to academia as well as R&D on several levels
- Access to a powerful power grid and very good knowledge about electricity and energy
- Access to a wide labor market with competence across all levels
- Favorable climate and good access to high quality water
- Attractive environment to work in, both coastal and inland
- Knowledge, dedication and energy are our everyday lives